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Wamiocora Tomaselli in Archivio bot., Forli 26 (2)- 8 (reprint
pagination). 1950; in Rev. bryol. lichen. II 20: 213. 1961.-ETYMOLOGY •
K Au. Wamio (Vainio); the genus Cora. Gender: f. — TYPE SPECIES (only
original species) : Wainiocora ciferrii Tomaselli.-Dr. R. Santesson (oral
communication) thinks this might well be a synonym of Cora pavonia
(Sw.) Fr. = C. montana (Sw.) Santesson.
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SUMMARY
1. This third part deals with "Clavariaceae," a family designation used in a
traditional and descriptive, rather than a taxonomic, sanse.
2. Two of the author's previously published proposals for the conservation of
certain names are replaced by slightly altered ones. They aim at the safeguarding
of the names Clavulinopsis Overeem, Lachnocladium. Lev., and Ramaria (Pr.) Bonord.
A proposal to conserve Pterula Fr. in its current sense is withdrawn as superfluous.
3. Some forgotten or neglected names are listed, e.g. Scleroglossum Pers. and
Xyloglossum Pers. These two names are typified by a species that makes them
synonyms of Acrospermum Tode ex Fr. (Ascomycetes).
4. The following typifications, among others, deserve attention: Dendrocladium
Lloyd by Lachnocladium giganteum Pat., Holocoryne (Fr.) Bonord. by Clavaria falcata
Pers. ex Fr., and Ramaria S. F. Gray by Clavaria pratensis Pers.
5. One new combination is made: Pistilliva typhae (Hohn.) Donk (basinym,
Dacryopsis typhae Hohn.).
INTRODUCTION.—This paper forms the third part of a series planned
to give an annotated nomenclatorial enumeration of all generic names
proposed for Hymenomycetes.
DEFINITION.—"Clavariaceae" as understood in the present paper
covers all fungi belonging to the homobasidious Hymenomycetes that have
a mostly erect, either simple and more or less club-shaped to cylindrical,
or branched fruit-body, with the amphigenous hymenium smooth or some-
what rugose, the top of the fruit-body becoming fertile or remaining
sterile, being pointed or truncate, in the latter case without marginal
growth. Those basidiomycetes which look strikingly like "Clavariaceae,"
but are sterile (Deuteromycetes), are left out of account. All names based
on Heterobasidiae of clavarioid appearance, too, are not considered (but
cf. Polyozus). Thus defined, "Clavariaceae" do not include Cantharellus-
like plants. Some genera here included are clavarioid in appearance, but
may have their hymenium more or less unilateral rather than completely
* Part I of the present series ("Cyphellaceae") was published in Reinwardtia
1: 199-220. 1951; Part II (Hymenolichenes), in Reinwardtia 2: 435-440. 1954.
** Keeper of Herbarium Bogoriense, Kebun Raya Indonesia.
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